CONVERSION FACTORS

INTRODUCTION
A reliable estimate of the quantity of streamflow available for potential recharge to aquifers is important in hydrologic investigations. Estimated mean annual streamflow is often used to estimate recharge in ground-water model simulations (Kernodle and Scott, 1986; Kernodle and others, 1987) . Mean annual streamflow, also referred to as average streamflow, is the mean for the period of record at a streamflow-gaging station where stage and discharge are measured on a continuous basis. Other reports have identified mountain-front recharge to be significant in recharging alluvial-basin aquifers. A procedure that uses multiple-regression analysis to estimate mean annual streamflow at mountain fronts was used to determine potential recharge for areas in northern New Mexico and southern Colorado (Hearne and Dewey, 1988) . In northern New Mexico and southern Colorado mean annual streamflow is affected by size of drainage area, amount of winter precipitation, and degree of channel slope. Streamflow from mountain basins also is assumed to be potential recharge to alluvial-basin aquifers in the basin at or near the bedrock-alluvium contact. This was determined as part of the Southwest AlluvialBasin Regional Aquifer-System Analysis (Wilkins, 1986) . In that study, regional equations of mean annual streamflow were applied to the entire Rio Grande Basin upstream from Presidio, Texas. However, the validity of the regional equations in southern New Mexico and in Texas is not known. This report presents the results of an investigation conducted by the U.S. Geological Survey in cooperation with the New Mexico State Engineer Office to determine if the regional or similar equations are valid for estimating mean annual streamflow at mountain fronts in southern New Mexico. Two regional relations for estimating streamflow with basin and climatic characteristics and with channel-geometry characteristics were developed for application to southern New Mexico.
PHYSICAL SETTING AND CLIMATE
The physiography of southern New Mexico varies considerably and includes mountains, basins, and high plains. Mountains and basins predominate in the southeastern and southwestern part of the State. Some basins are termed "closed basin" because they contain a discontinuous surface-water channel or watercourse. These basins also are recharged at the mountain fronts by streamflow. Most of the annual precipitation in southern New Mexico is rainfall. Maximum mean monthly precipitation is in August. Precipitation during summer months is greater than during winter months when snowfall is predominant (Gabin and Lesperance, 1977) . Streamflow response also is affected by the variability in precipitation: flow duration is shorter and hence the volume of water available for recharge is less during rainfall periods than snowfall periods. Lines of equal mean annual precipitation on a map showing 1931-60 data (U.S. Weather Bureau, no date) vary from 5 inches at the lowest altitudes to 30 inches in the mountains of southern New Mexico.
METHODS FOR ESTIMATING STREAMFLOW AT MOUNTAIN FRONTS
Various properties were used to develop appropriate equations for estimating streamflow at mountain fronts in southern New Mexico. In this report two regional relations for estimating streamflow were developed and compared with basin-climatic characteristics and channelgeometry characteristics.
Regional streamflow relations have been developed for other areas of the State in previous studies. A regional relation was derived for streamflow data collected at all gaging stations statewide (Borland, 1970) using drainage area, main channel slope, mean annual precipitation, and latitude as significant explanatory variables. The average standard error of estimate (SEE) of the relation was 53 percent. Although this relation closely represents average streamflow from the mountainous regions of northern New Mexico, streamflow is significantly overestimated in southern New Mexico. This results even though the dispersion of streamflow data about the regional regression line is minimal.
Regional relations also have been derived for regions in northern New Mexico. Drainage area and mean annual winter (October through April) precipitation were determined to be significant for the Sangre de Cristo Mountains ( fig. 1 ) (Hearne and Dewey, 1988) . In areas where precipitation is primarily snowfall in northern New Mexico, the relation of streamflow to mean annual winter precipitation has greater statistical significance than to mean annual precipitation. In areas where precipitation is primarily rainfall in southern New Mexico, mean annual precipitation has more significance.
A comparison of streamflow characteristics for southern and northern New Mexico was made from statistical summaries presented by Waltemeyer (1988) . The streamflows at the gaging stations in southern and northern New Mexico were standardized by drainage area. Unit streamflow for mean annual streamflow and annual maximum mean streamflow for 90 consecutive days with a 10-year recurrence interval are listed in table 1 (tables are in the back of the report). Unit streamflow for mean annual streamflow computed from records for five gaging stations in southern New Mexico averages 0.03 cubic foot per second (frVs), whereas unit streamflow computed from records for four gaging stations in northern New Mexico averages 0.51 frVs.
Equation Based on Regional Relations of Basin and Climatic Characteristics
The streamflow-gaging stations ( fig. 1 ) that are representative (at or upstream from mountain fronts) of natural flow at mountain fronts in southern New Mexico are listed in table 2. Data for 13 streamflow-gaging stations used in a regression analysis of mean annual streamflow with drainage area and mean annual precipitation resulted in the following equation:
where Q« is mean annual streamflow, in cubic feefper seconcir A is drainage area, in square miles; and P is mean annual precipitation, in inches. The regression analysis resulted in an adjusted coefficient of determination of 0.91; thus 91 percent of the variation in mean annual streamflow is explained by the drainage area and mean annual precipitation. The average SEE is 46 percent. Estimates using equation 1 for ungaged sites at mountain fronts were made from the drainage area at the mountain-front sites and an interpolation of the mean annual precipitation. Most of the basin and climatic characteristics used in this analysis are stored in the Streamflow/Basin Characteristics file of the Water-Data Storage and Retrieval System (WATSTORE) listed in a report by Dempster (1983) . Estimates for sites for which data were not available were determined as follows. Drainage area (A), in square miles, was determined by planimetering the delineated area on the largest scale topographic map available. Mean annual precipitation was determined using a grid sample for each basin as delineated on a map of normal annual precipitation published by the U.S. Weather Bureau (no date).
Equation Based on Regional Relations of Channel Geometry
Channel-geometry measurements provide a means for estimating long-term streamflow. Active-channel-width measurements of stream channels are relatively easy to make. Field reconnaissance of an area where the ground-water resources are being appraised for groundwater modeling also can incorporate channel-geometry measurements. Hedman and Osterkamp (1982) related streamflow characteristics to channel geometry and described the technique for measuring channel geometry for physiographic regions of the western United States. Regional relations as related to channel-geometry characteristics in New Mexico also were investigated by Kunkler and Scott (1976) .
The regional relation of mean annual streamflow to active-channel width for the six stations listed in table 3 provides a mechanism for estimating streamflow at mountain fronts in southern New Mexico. Active-channel-width data for three of the six stations in table 3 were obtained from Kunkler and Scott (1976) and for three stations were determined during this study. Regression analysis of mean annual streamflow with active-channel width resulted in the following equation:
where W is active-channel width, in feet.
The average SEE for the regression analysis is 29 percent. However, the sample size is small and should not be compared for accuracy to the equations obtained by Kunkler and Scott (1976) or Hedman and Osterkamp (1982) (table 4). The variation in mean annual streamflow as determined by active-channel width (coefficient of determination) is 87 percent.
The regression analyses for which active-channel widths are used for streams in the deserts of the southwestern United States determined by Hedman and Osterkamp (1982) , for all stations in New Mexico determined by Kunkler and Scott (1976) , and for southern New Mexico (this report) are shown in figure 2 and table 4. The relation determined in this report for southern New Mexico has a similar response in streamflow to the relations determined for flow in ephemeral streams having sand and gravel channels found in the deserts of the southwestern United States by Hedman and Osterkamp (1982) . The magnitudes of the estimated mean annual streamflow are slightly less for the relation determined for this analysis than for those estimated using equations developed by Hedman and Osterkamp (1982) .
Active-channel widths at 23 ungaged sites ( fig. 3) were measured in southern New Mexico to estimate mean annual streamflow along the Rio Grande upstream from Elephant Butte Reservoir ( fig. 1 ). By use of equation 2 derived in this study and the active-channel widths listed in table 5, mean annual streamflow can be estimated for these additional ungaged sites.
Limitations and Improvement of Accuracy of the Equations
The application of the regression equations needs to be limited to the ranges of drainage area (20.7 to 184 square miles) and mean annual precipitation (6.0 to 25 inches) listed in table 2 and to the range of active-channel widths (15 to 55 feet) listed in table 3. The equations should be limited to use at mountain-front stream locations or upstream from those locations. The reliability of estimates derived from these equations could be improved by the following items.
(1) A current precipitation map using high-altitude snow-course precipitation data from the U.S. Soil Conservation Service.
(2) Additional streamflow-gaging stations (partial record and continuous record) at or upstream from mountain-front locations to increase the sample size and better represent the population needed to define the regional equations. 
SUMMARY
Streamflow from mountainous areas was investigated at mountain fronts in regions of southern New Mexico. Streamflow at mountain fronts is a major source of potential recharge. Streamflow response to precipitation differed significantly between streams in southern and northern New Mexico. The volume of streamflow at mountain fronts in areas where precipitation is primarily snowfall in northern New Mexico is greater than the volume of streamflow at mountain fronts in areas where precipitation is primarily rainfall in southern New Mexico. Some basins in southern New Mexico also have closed basins in which all streamflow is potentially available for recharge. Two regional relations for estimating streamflow with basin and climatic characteristics and with channel-geometry characteristics were developed for application to southern New Mexico.
Mean annual streamflow estimated using a regression equation based on regional relations of active-channel width resulted in less error than an equation based on basin and climatic characteristics. However, the sample size available for this regression analysis is small. Activechannel-width data for 23 ungaged sites were provided for estimating mean annual streamflow along the Rio Grande upstream from Elephant Butte Reservoir. Estimates using a regression equation that is based on regional relations of drainage area and mean annual precipitation are considered less reliable. Error in this relation can be improved by using a more current precipitation map that is derived from data for mountainous areas. The number of gaging stations in the network in southern New Mexico is inadequate and needs to be supplemented with additional partial-record and continuous-record gaging stations to improve the accuracy of both regression equations. Hearne and Dewey (1988) and from files of the U.S. Geological Survey. Data from Hearne and Dewey (1988) 1970-77 1931-41, 1958-71 1954-81 1931-76 1979-89 1954-65 1949-89 1939-47 1983-88 1953-88 1965-71 1969-73 1967-89 *Mean annual precipitation as determined for this study. 1931-41, 1958-71 1940-87 1951-89 1963-89 1967-89 1968-89 ctive-channel-width data from Kunkler and Scott (1976) . Kunkler and Scott, 1976 This report
